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MARIONS EX1?RAOT.
EVERYTHINO had gone wrong witli

Manioit Douglas that Monday mein-
ing. In the fist place breakfast vas
late, and s had spoken unkindly to
the cook, and been reproved by lier
mother. TLen ber littie sister, Allie,
had accidently upset her cup of cotes,
and epilled it ail over ber nev plaid
merino. She rote frein the table very
angry and rushed up stairs to change
lier drtasj. Some word which ber
Sunday-aohool teachtr liad said to lisr
only the morning before crossed her
memory.

IlIt in of ne use," ah. said aloud,
"for me te try to be a Christian. 1

might as veli give Up."
As ah. ateod, a few minutes later,

with lier bat and cloak on, ready foi
achool, ahe remembered that it vas li
turu te learn and repeat four lines oi
a posin from soins author. She caugli
up lier bock ot extractsanad opened it,

What was it that caused lier tsar
te flow fromlier eyes, and ber lips tc
move iniprayer 1

She stood a moment committing th(
linsi ,te memory, tlien vent down amè
speke pleasantly te the cook, ant
kiesed lier mether and Allie gcod-bye
and vent away te achool. And wLer.
it vas ber turn te give an extract ahi
rose, and, with a briglit, unoluude<'
face, repeated slevly,
The little worries uhicli vo moot oach day,
May lay as tumbling blocks acreas oui way
Or, we may make them tepping-tones to be
Of graco, 0 Christ, te tho..
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SEEKING FOR GOD.
MANY >)sars age, and long hefore

any awakening took place in Skye, a
young girl, of littde mors tban chidîsb
years, residing in a glen, vhich, du, ing
tbe Revival cf 1812, vas diatingibed
by much divine p3wer, became deeply
impressed with the idea that Gcd vas
net in lier native jais. At the sarne
tins alie wus overcome by the teeling
that as muet go in purtuit ef bina
vherse vasute be found. She stele
away fromlier home and country te,
thes usual ferry te the maiiiland. She
made ne secret of lier errand; and, as
ber relations bad taken up the opinion

L that îab bad become insane, little
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REVOLT 0F TBE TEN TRIBES.

1 Kings 12. 6-17; Commit te mint. vs. 6.8.

(lOLDEN TaxT.

Ho that waîketh with wiso men shal ho
vise: but a cempanien et foots shail ha
dotroed. Pi ev 13. 20.

OUTLINE.

1. The. Old Men'e Counsel, v. 6,7.
2. The Yeung Mens Conneel, v. 8-11.
3. The King's1 DecilAn, v. 12-15.
4. The l' eapbes Answer, v. 16, 17.
TIMEi.-B.. 975.
pr.&z.-Siheclen, in Central Palestine.
EXPLANATM Ss. - Sfod bjcre-M iuisterod

te. Spmck good words-Speak kindly. The
old mmn-The elders selectod as counsellorî to
the king. Younig men - - . gro - n&ut.> wif h
Asm-Compauione in bis yonthful ep ,isa ad
gaies-. Yoehaanq-Burdon et taxation.

fi qr... fi ker- A figure et sp)eech
dencting tbat ho would ]ay a beavier baud
npcn thoin. Scopicn.-Cruel instrumente ef
punishment. The scorpion une a long
leathein bag filled with eand and etuck with
spikos; su called bocanse the pain inflicted
reombbed that of the maliguaut iiisect.
-Rfflhly-Harshly. Add Ieoor y de-
Igereau, yeur taxes. Hearked nef-lie.
fueed te, grant their petition. Perform him
aaying-it'nlfil hie word, referring te the
prcpliecy et Ahijah, 1 Kingg Il. 31. What
porion-Whatljart or lot. To your fonts, 0
I8rael-Indicating that thoy bard'cast off
allegianco te Rehoboani. Nouu'se -Look tc

n cur own afair.. lRigned over-Ruled the
dom cf Judali which bad 110w been set up

as a mparato governinont.

'LL sing ycu a song to-night,
And ev*ry word ie true;

You'll flud that every lino je moant,
Young gentleman, for you!

I've no intention to offend,
In what je eung or said-

The sme and substance cf it i,
Te go and loarn a trade.

Yotir oducation may ho good,
But the the time je flitting by,

Instead cf wrking; don't ho fooled-
The old mnan rnay not die;

And it hoe hould, tho chances are
His will May ho mislaid,

Or yen cnt off without a cent;
Se go and learn a trado.

The conntry's full cf nico young mon,
That lrom their duty hirk;

Who think 'twonld crueh tbeir pride
If they éihonld go to work;

Takeocff your coat (yonr father did,)
And find smre honeet maid,

Who'lI help yen make yonr fortune wlion
You vo loarnod an honeet trade.

Be temperato in ail yen do,
B3e faithful to yonr boss,

You'll find tho more yen do for him
Will nover prove a loas;

Yo'll find eut fifty yoars from. now,
When fame and fortuno's made,

The best stop that yen ovor took
Wae when yen earnod a trade.

soon as sevas out of Skye she began
to aak every passenger where s
migbt find (.od, for that he was not in
her country. lier qut-stion excited
surprise; but sas her manuer expreàsed
sinoerity and deep earnestness, every
one answered her soothingzly, and wae
unwilling to interfere with the hallu-
cination under which ahe seemed to
labour. At length sereached Inver-
ne"s. The firît person she met i
the street vas a lady, té wbom s
addressed ber usual question. The
lady was struck by her eanest manner,
and enga4ed in conversation wi h lier
uitil assurf d of ber sanity. ' (oin
'wit h me,"' at laut the lady said:11"per-
haps I can bring y on to where God hi."
She took her home, and next day being
Sunday took ber to thé- houses of God.
For the first time the Gospel waq pro.
claimcd in ber hearing, and it carne
with power and blessing to ber s iii.
She s3:on became a happy convert, and
oescf the brigliteet Christikàns of lier
day.

A TO1JOHIING INCIDENT.
Ta til forin of a littie Iboy lay in

the c ifin, surrounded by mourning
friends. A mason came into the 10 mi
and asked to look at the lovely face~.

1«Yon vonder that 1 care 80 rnuch,"
lie uaid, as the tsars rolled do wu bis
eheeke ; «"but your boy was a messen-
ger of God to me. One titue I was
ceming down by a long ladder Irom a
very bigh roof, and found your littde
boy standing close beside me wlien I
rescbed the grouxid. lie looked up in
my face witli childiali wonder, and

rasked frankly, 1'Weren't you afraid of
rfalling when you were up 80o high V1
rÂnd before I had tinie to answer, he
rsaid, ' Ah, I knoew wly you were not
afraid-you bad said your prayers this
morning before you began your wor k.'
I liad not prayed ; but I neyver forgot
(o pray frein that turne to thi8, aiud by
Go's blessing I never will"

IDOLATRY ESTABLÙ4RIcD.

I Kingse12. 25-83 Commit te mern.'vs. 28-31.

GoLDEK TEXT.

Thon ehaît have ne other gode before me.
Exod. 20. 3.

OUruINE.
1. Policy, v. 25-27.
2. Dectit, V. 28.
3. Idotatry, v. 29-33.

Timz.-B C. 970.
Pi>AcEs.-I. Shochem, in Central Palestine;

2 Penuel, on the brook Jabbok, in Eastein
P'alestineo; 3. Dan, at the source ef the
Jordan ; 4. Bet raheba, on tllù e outhrn
beider of Judah ; 5. Bethol, in the tribe cf
Benjamin; 6. Jernea]ern, the capital ef
Jndah.

EXPLÂNATIONS -Satd in Ais heaTý-Said
te himmît. .N'ow shail thee kingdom rezrn-
Re feared thaet lie would inse hie auti.oity
ovor the ton tribes throngh thoir debire te
worehip tho Lird at Jerusalem, and feared
that ho would hoe lain and the kingtlom
rovert to the house.cf David. Toc/c coun.sel
-Consnlted with bis chiot men. Ma de twe
ca ves of gold-ln imitation, probably, of
the idolatry ho had wtueesed in Egypt
These idols ho placed at the coutheru and
northern extremities ef hie kingdoni, at
Bethel, afttrward calld on that account
Betbaven, "the bouse cf vanity," and at
Dan, whoro the Danites had esiablish d
idelatry. Behold fhy gids-Deceitfully ro.
iorring te Aaron a calf tse the god by which
they had ber n delivtred frein Egypt. Thtis
tling-This bold introduction of idolatry.
lieuse of high places-The creet of hiles weie
checen for worship in aucient timecs. Made
y'riesfs of the lowý:8t-The poerest and meet
illitorato wore chosen bocaute they would be
more subservient te him. Wh ich ho hA d
deviee-He planned an entirely niew hysttm,
resembling the toasts that were kept in Judah.
Instead or mibortening thoir j ourL e y te a place
of wcrship, as ho jretended. ho bail incitcased
it, smorn f the people geing twice as far, te
Dan.

TEJLcialNGS op TEE LEissON.
Whero in this lemeen are we ehown-.

1. That elfintorest loade mon into in?7
2. That excuses for wrong.doing are easily

fennd?
3. That the evil heart je a bad couneellor ?

TEE cLaseeN CÂTteCHism.

TACI[tNGOP oR ruELUMMoze

Where in this leson areo we taught-
1. That kind dealing ineures friendehip?1
2. That a fooliali heart rejecte wise conssel?
'3. That the tender mercios cf the 'wckod

are cruel?1
Ta cLx8soer CÂTECEISM.

1. Whom did Rehoboam eucceed as King
of [eraeli Hie father, Solornon. 2. What
did the people ask Rehobcoam to dof Make
their burdens lighter. 3. What answer did
Rehoboam givo? "I will add teyour yok."
4. How did the people receive this answer?
'fon tribos rovolted. 5, Whom did tho ton
tribos atterward place over them as kingi
Jeroboam, the son of Nobat.

DOCTRINAL STeousTION. -God'e overrnling
power.

OÂ,ucaRISM QUESTIONS.
19 What are we taught on thie subjeet i
'Ihat the law nt quires complote obedience ;

s0 that ho who breaks one commandinent
falls into condemnatioîi.

Whosoever ehaîl keep the 'whole law, and
yet stumable in one point, he is hecome guilty
of at.-Jamns ii. 10.

1. What did Jerobeain fear should the

"P e l go p t ari fce at erusalv ? T hat

tliey wouldrotuteRhoboan. 2. What
did Jorobeamn do terevont their doîcg ibis?

Made two calves et go'd l'or worship). 3.
When ho had dene thie ubat did he ,ay to
tho people? " Behold thy gode. O0lesel "
4. Where did ho set thoso golden, calves?
oue in Bethel, and one in Dan 5). What
did tho people do 1 They vorehippa d them

DOCTIRINAL SUGGETON.-The one true
God.

CÂrsEIF3M QUESàTION.

20. What doeevery ain deserve ?
Every vîltul in doservos God's wrath andi

cuise, botb in this lite and in that vhich is to
corne.

('ursed je every on. vhich continueth net
in all thinge that are written in the book et
the law, te do them.-Gal. iii. 10. The
wages ef in is deat. -Rom vi. 23.
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Over 800,fl Ocopies or this lite 0of«1 chine" 
G*ordon, by Kr. Allen, were soid lu Rngland l lna
very short ties

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 Kara ST. K*ew, ToXouo.

0. W. MOATES, Mone.!.1 &B.. HUXgM ala.'

WARD CADS'lINPACKETý,S
At 20 cents per Paoket.

STUNDAY SOHOOL TICKETS.

A. -Guiding Lighta. -Nine 1undred
Tickets (long lToitp.)

3.- Good Seed.-Nine Hunidrd Tickets
(short; Texte.)

N~o. 12.-ontaiing Ono flnndreà ànd
Forty Sinai Cards.

N4O. 13.-Coutaining sevetety Oaiie, eàch
with a Scripture Tort ah&4 a Voesne tôt
Ilymn.

No. 14.-Containing On. Hnndrod and
Forty Small Carde, oach vith a Seripture
Toit and a Verse cf a Hymn.

No. 32.-Sunday--Sichool Ticketa.
-ontaining Twe Hnndred and P'ifty
Short 'l exte lrom the Paalme, in Colonie.

NSo. 33-Suflday-School Tickets.
Contînig To 1lunredand FÎfty

bort Texte, in Coloure.

BIBLE SEIRIES
With fhecriptive Lottorprees on Back.

SIXTEeN CÂRDS IN rACKET.

No. 63.-Josepli and Ris Breth-
ren. -Sixteen Carde printoed in Colonie

No. 64.-The Life of Christ.-
Sixteen Carde Priiited in Colours.

No. 65.-The Story of Queen
Esther.-Sixtfen Carde printed ln
Celours.

No. 66.-The Prophet Daniel.-
Six tetn Cards pî inteu in Colonie.

ANIMALS, BIRDS, AND
FLOWERS

Rach Series in Packetm cf Twelve Carda.
Boantitully Printed in Coleurâ.

1. Song Birds.
2. Beautiful Birds of the Tropios.
3. Feathered Favourites-Britiali

Birds.
4. Gardon Flo-wers.
5. Wild Animais.

At 12 cents per Packet.
No. 41.-Words of Truth.-Con-

taii.ing 1'welve Floral fort. Carde.
Oilong, suitable for Beok-Marke. Printed
in 1L oloure ani Gold.

No. 42.- Plante of the Holy Land.
No. 43.-Flowert3 of the lioly

Land.
No. 44.-Eastern Manners and

Gustonas. Social and Public.
No. 45. - Eastern Ms.nners and

Oustoms. Domestic and Agri-
cultural.

A Series of Picture Carde bomutifully execnted
in Chioino-Lithogrsphy, vith Bible-
Texte, and wiih Deecriptien e faom
Prooeesor Baltour's "Plante cf the Bible'
and Dr. Thomeon'm "Land and the
Bock."

AUTBOBIZED COPYRGHT EDITON.

LI"E 0F@

"CHINESE" GORDON,
With a Pertrait on the Titis Page.

Bv CHARLES ià. ALLEN, F.R.G.S.,

Secretar' of te liri&h and PoTeîl, MAu-i
Slavery Society.

l'ais' 6 cents~,

B.C. 970.1
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